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Have opened the Largest
and Finest Piano Store in
Eastern Oregon

Our business has been phenominal since we
started. VVe are selling as fast as we can get them
There is a reason for that. First, we have but
high grade pianos. ; We do not carry special pia-

nos but direct from the best factories in America,
and backed by the oldest piano manufacturers in
the country. .

'

- Second, we pay cash for every instrument,
thereby getting them at rock bottom prices, sav-

ing you from $75 to $125 on your piano. ,

Third, we get them in car load lots and st
on freight, Every piano we sell we give a wj
ten guarantee from the manufacturer to last j
for .many yearsa life time with proper care.'
Yhen you buy a piano from the ;;, h

RINEHART-LITTL- E PIANO ; COMPANY

You will get the best piano money can buy at the
lowest price for high grade pianos ever-sol- for
in La Grande. , . , ,

- .

Have you seen the latest in player pianos'?
We have the latest player piano made. Has all

, latest attachments. With a little practice you can
play, the player as perfectly as. the human hand.
Call and see the player with the human touch.
Have the demonstrator play a few. of your

' rite pieces. '' ':;:

We have a large stock of player music on hand

THE RINEHART-LITTL- E

PIANO COMPANY

La Grande, Oregon. Depot
none Mam
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CONTRACTOR HAS COMPLETED
THE EXCAVATIONS.

Work of Placing Macadam Will be
; Started This Week.

All excavations from Hemlock to
the beginning of the county macad-
am road has been' completed by con-- ,

tractor John Mara, and within the
week, laying of macadam on that
stretch of Adams avenue.wlll be com-

menced. The work of excavating has
been retarded somewhat by the lack
mixing of cement .and the like, are
being hurried to completion and as
soon as the contratcor can arrange
prelimlnaifies, actual construction Is

it be commenced.' This should be
ome time this week- -

'
Neglected! Opportunity.

:What do you regard as the most

serious mistake of your life, Uncle
Daniol?" :::yy V '

' "Well, I think about the foollsbest
thing I ever did was to be cured of a
disease with a big name by a stingy
little patent medicine." ,

-- Did It do the work?' i
"Well, I said o in my letter to the

company." ,:'. sj,
"Then where Is your kick?"
"They only gave me' a two line no-

tice in the papers, while my cousin
George, who got cured of a disease
that wasn't , half so long, got a full
quarter of a page picture."

Needed To.
"She is learning to sing."
"Is sher. . ft? ;

? "Yes." u . i' tum--
"Has ahe had an estimator

i "An estimate on whatt",; .

; "On her chances of life,! I dare uj
she expects to live to a ripe old age." t

'
His Element

Dear, you would make a firing man,
A fine one, I declare.

It would be easy, for you know
Bow much you're In the air.

Unwoirkid Field.
The trouble about being an author

la that everything has been written." j

"Except one thing."
"And what might that ber
"The unwritten law."
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Keeping up appearances at the eamo '

time that one Is engaged in keeping
down expense calbj for the united ef-

forts of a diplomat and an expert '

The difference, between a lawmaker

might appear on first sight '

i The woman who knows her own
mind la often found not at all avers
to extending its acquaintance. ,

. Many labor saving devices turn out
to be simply money spenders In dis-

guise.

A self made man may as well ap-

pear to be proud of it' for he cant go
back on the hallmark that is in plain
sight

"
When women break into the law-

making class they undoubtedly will
show the men some new stunts along
the line of getting what they want

Big Bargains iii

And Many Other Articles.

J Having purchased the outfit of

the American Light - and Water
company after the completion of

the Beaver Creek water " system
at a sacrifice, if you need any of

the following articles it will pay
you to call and get prices;

35 tent, size 10 x 14; stable
tents 80 x( CO, 30 x 80 and 60 x

30; two stoves and two ranges;
pick axes, shovels, crowbars, ham-

mers, several fine cross cut saws,
pack saddles, lanterns and all
kinds of kitchen utensils, 2 forges
with anvils, a big lot of rope, drill
and rock hammers; 2 breaking
plows, one cement plow for work-

ing in gravel, one butcher shop
outfit, plumbing tools, bed quilts'

and blankets, ten tons of hay,
60 ponds of ochre, gentle horse,
buggy and harness.

John Wilson

One door ipast of Cherry's laundry
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Feed the
WITH THE BEST

and Grain the Fvlarket Affords
We can simply you cheaper than

ever, and that's "going some."

Co.

Early
folk now

For strawberries
doesn't much,

red pretty.
Boston Herald.

Bids.

Notice la hereby given
County Clerk of Union County, Ore-

gon receive' sealed
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1410 Ave.

Extravaganoe.

Oregon

ERNOOIH,
NEARLY HALF THE STATE

$3.5i

Year

movetne
factory present

Anima

108. Elm

Hay

Vaters-Stanchfie- ld Produce

1&

Maxwell

Adams

purchase of one hundred cords of
3 foot, eight Inch yellow pine or red
fir wood to be delivered and piled In
the basement of , the Court House,
at La Grande, Oregon. Said bids to
be flel d with the County Clerk of
Union county, Oregon, on or before
12 o'clock m, June the first, 1910.
The County Court reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

16 ED WRIGHT, Clerk.
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